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bacco hoiMea in 0|ieralion,
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I M'ooclfard far &e ra^I of Ihe charier* nf
leen turnpike co®jMn«*.
-The r
dealb,alilieageafrigbly’I>o,of
.alllM
Jan

■o be hong three liaei, bat of eoonc he *
Bern euffb the pekkltla ol t>M >»<
laken lo lanbrille, we learn, beceua fei
*cn oolerbinetl lhal ihe dliien* of WhiO
county,being fcarfnl ibalji
II, -01,1.1 hang Alikin, to
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Letter Heada,
BiU Heads.
Note Heads,
ehlpplng Bills.
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Statements.
ThtE^mdlMmd.
* Cironlars,
All Train
via WaiMaftM City. Frbip-ammes,
Visitimj Cards,
Business Cords.
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labels.
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cba|t|dlig iMTon LhnuuntI Dre Imiulr-I
t>( -nu.1 till. iH-a.‘in. IViinaylr.inia >lg
und and Hli
ihirlT cni.-a
-Judge McM.
oontycnnrt room, and, the i7.nitder aaya, lul
reek Hie jnilieea reaturad the t>hl Mala. («.
mpk oul for''-a-.’'
,
------ Tbg eonnly court of Unculn liu dc
.eimined lo buUtl a ne- jail, and the:Jtwnnii

tj>piU4'l”«lirre'lie hu reaided erer *inceIle -u a aiiceemful dry good, merchant, ocoipylng a ilore al Ihe comer of .Atam and
Market tlraeli. In IMC he rciirrO fromboainena and deeoled himmlf to bit pennnal affa'
le, and letToa in

Rctus in a Rutsljrll.
lUrt* from K—Ian lor

l•aaBea»db■ »>•' I «m ramJii»r ike.

DRUG BUSINESS
le ill lU nrMu. libbkb al Ik. .Id .tan.l.
Mo. «Y. keenM kteeel^

Pure Druga;
'
Medicitm
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tiiely recoeei
-Killer A. H. I'elly, uf the CbrbUan labor and ex
eburth al Bainence, wa* married lul veek
lhai r«arfol calamity, lie .peaki
to LwllaTiiuiley.aflhc uoc plico.
grcai aiodmty of hi* part in ibe ciluir
and alludna>ilb loncbiiig...........
Uioriaed to pu^ai* ihiriy II
officera
and
... -------------bo pnriabed. lie la i
ofcoalforili^uUon amoniglhopoor.
ml laagncd lo the port of liiblhou** ii
or on iL Ohio rieer, indudiag □ gene.
MipereuioB of the naeigilion of th*l elre:
from Mtlaborgh U ' - mad *ith 11,000 a* a ehriitmai prcaenl.
—Krankforl
-_______ -............
Jeoiana; A rnao.icoimipa—TheDo-ling (itren /Vbtirmlbyt lleobun Lucu raited one Ibonrand boibeli of oied Vr t*o email ebUdrao-a girl aod a boy
—raacW Ihia tdkec. baring -liked all tha
peicbblo* polaioea on a^crojir ground.
-ay from Woodford ooonly lo Loniarille.and
Iho* far 00 Ibeir ralora. Tb* molber of lb*
Ibe'br
eblUrenbalaiulMintbeieylam .lAneborexecoling
ingall
*g«.aod O* fatherb object io making tbn
-Al ihera teeoii lo be no praapeet of an JonrwybMI-bmbl- lb* ehUdrbi lo ••* Ibeir
mother, and. if ptMlblr, lo bae* ihem plaeod
1. He failed in Ibe latter
—Williaa Ileaaly, coiiniy «urr*yQr of objcci, and, fovUore and -Ithoul money, it on
hia return. Through Ihe kiodnen urgeocral
Uoford, they -era properly fed • od lodged,
and next morning foraiihed -ilh meana lo
•ry il/,
------ A Boe ice harrM ban been gathered
I over the iUle. Itnnged fraa four to aix
------ The American IraUiog itakea, for luiee
ebnsand only lagfrda will lack for il neil and foo^ycar^ to be Irotud m tb* fall of 187B
and IftSOoeer AbdaUah l-ark, near Cynlbiana,
------ Mld-ay ttiWr.- It I* fearaJ dial the biee doted -illi the lirgnt eouie* lhal Ten,
•xueme cold ha* injortd eery miteriall) if ii erer mitle lo tny track preeioaa lo 18T8, in
ha* not -holly dettraynl the fniil bud. in Ihe ibreo-year old Make for colu and fiUiuof
foal of
.. 1870, U) be trellod In Ibe fall of
.'k, .hualulc a 187!>, mill heila, Ibcra tto aixiy eiiiriee; and
in Ibe foorjyear old lUkee, (u be trolled in
tnib Orchard, in
the fill of 18SU, Ibere ore aixly-lhroo entriu.
c* the Ihefl. ai
IVee
tlilM
include ih* be.l and moil promKranklhfl ,n.
nr ,
a ...,ra
lliini term.
ieiog yoa^ bloodt of ihe Irick, tbe ebitdreo
------ lldwling tircen /»t«ienii-^;al|fornia
........................
'Ibe famoua old ariiloblmon lo Ihc number of lie/ IhouMnd Qe.
-ere.aod-ill certainly
crala nf lb* turf, at
bunilre<b>ere pul in
• ••
-I ^Ufk creek and
I aome Bial-cloai enjoylirpcr rieer during the «erk. J
------ SoiiirraelfitM-tirt. Jnl^Ciorer,
day. or honra Sl Lonie -ill p^bl
nlher of her early MlOeri in llie pen
fml lerea, Jamri I'lement.^r.^lle -at born <
2>------The- ..cyaj. ItWilMiB. of llrackane Ihouund «n hundml end mon'ber iheOriiiiaymenlof laic, io Uaneillc
- - - 011 lime *iien the lUle
ttibacctf, diipj.ing le»f,
hoiatcd bill (i>iir oountiee. ...
that l.>. laa-n in riilli
io lirlnhrr. ISII, fur Hjiopto, Tcnn.. nhrre
ity yeare.
remained unlij April. ISl.'i. Thrace^be cai
-Iirx-cnup iMlr/tuoliai: Ml. Ka*

'«T a: a el

gSi

*(v waocoff

capture of *e
poUtoot that tbb bn
lod Seandiim^ia an^nidi^hmu^^mm Tnrkbb power of reebla
imrr. drain b Ullng lo ripen, and fomil
rMla ara feand nbldi ban no m.______
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**«'»<ii *27.>»51 *MU0«l1y *boUl t^IOOTubodobb R WgYHOBC, the eooficleJ
rice prcaidcat of lb. Uswily Inagi
CompaBy, hai Imn mUecml

ia lb*
______ _
re military Munaoa^
dhyt__________
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rapid odnoee of the Boaritoibu mat the
Torka aylng from all dinclleu lo CoMasU.

.....

liM na^ renon*, ao^iffoIbeir nrra... BiBeral »allb abonlil be aJi!«l tbb
etgoally ealnable •ooren of ineeiDe, the eomll■IDB of Califoniia and Neebla *111 be faeornd

-

TlIK Fn»/mlh rc|urb that Victur Pkuman- bra it^indax oCfa^m
iiel .aid nn hb death bed;,‘’I hare al-ay.
I for an am lo
I choteh of fell affection and debteom ro-ard the nenue
he chilreli of of the pope. If Ibaib penonaUydi^i^ ToriiUb troopa In ^ba gudiUalenl ere tied
him 1 am eurry, but in all my acb I haee alniA no de^ ii
il to te egeeheoded from the
ray doum ai a eiUnen and, priocc, aod of
fiiral tetlle to te
nerer haaing c
d anything cmiUary Ikltet’^roro
rera It b btlleeed
lo religion.’’

..'hid

'o"^hiriJii foiaiIrf

ni^r;

ble nt a di.tanor of
lire feel.
1“

raiaootk^^K^^d^'.
oulofjai
...........................................
Niebnlet, who hiTe
haTe lofelber
together annit
ah>ht one bnobi
Lo, end heoged by • iitrty 0/ -bite____
dred end fffty tboomod - men. Tbe porU
Kicn -Uchergftl with lU killing of Tbomti
Weal, the democraUc eandidele for eherilT, a - Dill baTogieenuplait-eektaad it oolteeo
the hopeoreidfroal England.
fa* day. before the eleelion In Norember,
1878. He Bed (u Poinle Coupe, bnl recently
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T ha* kd ■ehe nor a

TH* only •IKOIIOO. tliat
___ ___ oeeamd
U., took idko* tbinyifing of a mao okoicd
6bo^'aker~& th.'marJS^>f hfa b^“
John T. Rcynoliw, abinlarr of lb* Chi-

r. Moo.lt.
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>.. r.bu>r II. lari.
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------- —Bartbnlemb
Ibe ^leoa, osmbered eight iboaiond, -lib
nly^ce^^laelwe tboomod lUmeadf

•hinny for colIccUoa of ei

Ihu >• Iby. ever *«n. ll b half gnliM* I
*od k*lrcbickM>.hi..
_______._____.erylarge aod hot
bill, *kdI b
I* a* crab
crob a*
a> a boll i>un. Il
hilet • uilhofann
- ofa Mr. Fri.lay, of
il will b* a year old nctl ipKn)
n ...mno n.„.r, ,
nliodlrd al I'ynlbiaiui T Iibby night, naa <
antula ba. Lech ea|i*arefl In IVn- ■h« Mibrof <1. R. K«Ilar,
' Ut. {
abc 1

VeCETINE.

a

OPibalkirity^ tL etaile'Kmumdo Woop
• MlffW-luVUllyrd^, aod a«y ul_______________________

Hbibt M, SrotUY. lb* .^rrieaa cxplorar,
*rri>«<l in Rook Im
Tb* ^*1
vhieb bkd b*«a dwmd lo hi* by lb* 1*1*

i Ur.(!an7>iflhkTetb»raftwUor(«oUii(tb*
-BC incl far two^nn longer, lo go In h»p,
,$12r*r.er>„r7«.r.
\

M.M. All....... iV

'•

UNtwnua. mr.
.(Ik. MM

FnaicK a UoooucH, wh» kd*_____
fertiiv tb* B*M* or *BploT«ai of tb* ia loriar
dcpanatat to Ibt p*7-roll,^ tcra •ralesml

, YMocTin lb* eoakV
jadgcshiik
............junlj^Mumo. Julia
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PRINTING WORKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

■ WMa*. TocmM m* Mb I'f,
1 k.n h*p*l UnM(h Ik. .ubr.

PaintM, OilM*
I>y« Stiiilis,

eeeding^OOO for U-t pnrpcae.
Till prwunrrtin IheClrnn'ml
-Boone Coonly Aeerilrr. One uf the
oklrat frail
' - nirai
' ,ri of tlii* county, Mi. John Jail n^i-d KH-lay nigbl.
le* Ibi* year -ill not k a
Haaayiihal arty year*'ub•crralion ha* Unghl him that -hen the aun
vtihii*, one driaring l*enl,-Hir.v le. l,
•bin** on ne- y«*r'a day Ihe fruit crop -ill
ai Ibrotifh the jeiae* batarday.
mt-emoa W.'l’. Kox anieiJed nitli more al Ifoa Moinea, lo-a, balurday.
ig made al Wuhable oiae nf cooleolmraL .Utbough h« lud
liecd in/uifcoiintici, Liocoln, Mercer, Cieey
nod Boyle. L* nefer moe-4 once, tod died io
hetreuaMa, baa been adjodged in
Ibemae hynnein-hieb he*u born aerenlydfbl yennbgo.
------ X.*^ Jxrtil.- John Scbiicb -eat Ic
bi* borne. oSJohn *lnet, ycilcrday, nnd beni
bl* -ife -ilK a daK lo aneli an
ab« beeiBH J^ially
lielly creied, and lo peoid •
rruiiiioa bl
and -onld '

Pure lAqtiora for
MedicincU Vaea,

FANCY GOODS uri NOTIONS,

Wileoo rut off-Kb tbe wib of a amp i
Moore, -bo llm is Ceeey. and bse
-riius beck to Mom. iseCisg him
lo
bimlo
foe hb -it*. boS^tbe isetlelioit -u e«

;
TOUNDUY,
, i/gt Tlmr Mreer. CYMonnU. Okie.

:'|

mBoa. simiswHwoM.

MAsvn i.
f
i»»rr.

H01||UXENT8. T

waicfaoare. Imndon,

__________ ____ ..jdred and eighty-r
mantiCaetariogaboa firma in Lynn, tod
flrik* Ibere rnToleci nearly tb* esara *_..
^Didocia T-eaty^TeorlbTrtyfaaBdredpM)____ meeting of fiofiiJo baokera bawtiUy,

Esi,;t,’’,£r.

Thia greod beUdiog, -bicb corere about mteolT
thoBioi equen foal—more titan use
------UtoBiood
u.,r------- *Mer«t*dbyJoHisiaoiii
Ibe aixlh *^tory.
te
7. It -aa
-ea eSgbryew
eight y
rtiol^h. referred lo^te^lng off lo pm- building, aad -ten at laal it Hood rampku

Ssx.iS’aid.-.l
EF.;?S3iiS iXK'ifcs’
£;i!:u."sSaX)WSiME-

a-siTi.s'S.s&’SjTj,-:!

S*TVBDAYl..
ICnndall by poilj
the attention of tbe houM'io* Ibe'n^ 'of'*
cfaanp in tbe la- - f Ibe price to '
A rL'NUc meeting in faior of ebnreb UtxaitiD
held in Direnport, lovn, nnd
tpdKbea made and a memorial adopted for
---------. cireulalioo
------UI-general
uklng,1,^
thelaaalioo
laaatio of all
church property, except griae-yarda.
Tux Ke- York credilora of M. Hole
A Co, -bolmdie elolhlng dealere, of Cln
nali, >ho failed receiinlly. o-ing 8I«,000, art
accepting a oolUeaieni
!oi ______
II forty
,________
ceou on Ihe
dnllar. on lime, -ilhI aaliifaclory
aaliifaclory aecurily.

Mr. Beecher’, eel.ry jh.OOO for tbb yeer,
Mb. CnABLOi KBaxciB Ai>*Ha,Jr,deeIera
that . eendidelc for adrobdon lo llareard
College mul go tbroogh Oenty-two exemlnWionp.perelb.taren.«leopoftri*kB He
ooeaiden Ibero • di^roca lo Ibe mao -ho
prepared them, a dbgcace 10 the loatllolion
• hfeh toleraiei them, and an oolrage on the
>lodeol,«bo iiaubmliied loapromaaofcramming^»bieh -onld te barbarity if appibd lo

.U-i,, -Ud, oootaXA botlto Ai] b,.

■ua.JoG,d.," h, „eld,h M
PaofBBOB Wisk. the reterao baUooabt.
made of boilod iron, if
,yi telloont
telloona may te
te.mide

Bolotnon lo te •reeled u^

cl.oreh__________
liar, of copper
tiler dale,
. llABBuaoN UiLUNuliAit, aged about
to of-«ar eea- tion. The great dome foil, aod —at reatored'
:| andaalliaway with il. He predicl. gnat
-fire, of Boonerille, fn^ comdiilled
______ by taking morphioe. Trooble -ith
lb for raalearology -ben balloonher mother-in-law ia aaid to be the oeoee of log rtocbei it* fuller detaJopmente.
the ecu She had been married only e
Till material CDiuooed in the L'nilcd Then came ite folel May of 1483. . _
Suiacnalombanreand poatoSce, Cincinnati, high altar of B(.aopbia,CooiUaltee neeUad
.N liu nu lyalem uf jmicnl la>a '
lo Itecen^r 31, 1877, a> reported by Bamoel
V, -ilh their nitiee akill and ingc
007,400 brick, 17,410 bw of ocmen^ 80,298
chinea*'*nt to It
eobie feel of Maine graniie, 89,840 cubic feel
had made ttelr-ay into tbe city, tbe
■
- Mimoari granite. 2tB,84.'> cubic frei ..f In- ewe e-d rcoentten which had ipned a
-.ana limeatone, 8,088 eobie yard, of Ohio
ofmyai»ryreDo<l«t.8ophi*reloro«l. S
In Iba old borying-gruuial al > e-port, U.
Ion, ptie-t., mooka and nom '
I, i* a bcadiUutc eliranieling the _____
>urial_of .t :i.500,000 ponodi ............. ____________
8,58.3
eobie
yanl.
of
concroir
were
laid.
•on and daughter of Willieni end IJeeire Tripp,
and ■' aleo hh -ife'a arm.’’ impntaUd KebraThe uS. r. of Uiu Charier Itah Ufe loIh. DU«h«.
inU,D wL..
ery 20, 1778. A repierenlilinn of Ihe arm i>
ipany -ho ire to be tried for Tiocing lo«ird tbe eolomn of Cotmuolinlk
cu t on Ibe atone.
>
lire lireil, inH, putting a iwerd lolo tS
hind of a certain mao -ho would te ailUm
Tiiu I'enniylrania honre on
ndiiion for 1
re I* •l the be*e
of ibecn 000111 order him .iiilcly pMlpo^ a re«>IUion......... appoi,
.................................
.n -hid. to n...............
The
sent of a yoini conimiltee of the inntte a
at it
...............1-—-. iaioiheeii
mceeuftbe
riola, and fo unertain Ihe cat
u *r1l a*
butjurt before ib pemage -tme one rer
Ibermllaaf Ibe iime.
mark through that elaoie, and no c
__________ H^b. Mahomet______
It ia alated lhal enlcaniaed
»al tbe omiaalon
Ion until il wi> too ble.
Ibe city rode ttreighl to Ibe greet
dental |datea are injured by te
HE atorr la ool that f>. T. Curb
ibio, of diorch. Men, -omen and cUldreo wen db
They Cnior by ilegnna. like a
Ul (brolina, -ho claimed Ibe am
at no- aided among tbe aoldien na alttm; aad aB
l for the
tbe
rumiinre.
niale and orauiata dteiptpied
l.y
M.
C.
Jteller.
lurnMied
!
dumber of ilelcriort^r platea, uf which
peared «> quickly that, in tbe -orda of Ro1 -bieh Wrigbl, the negro jnilire ,
emoke o-nen complain.
■tale lupreme coori. «*■ briljcd to reec
Ta-o liusdred Wallbam walchea -rtc
renllr rent lo ibe conduclora and engi- hie decitinn In the leal care of Wellaeo
liraMir -aa, it ia mid, fnotly io>neera of one of the aUle railroad, of India. Mackey, and lhal in coniijenlian of the •
h Ihe rielt marble* aod gnMrd
They -ere made npon'order ' m Ihe --------Britiah tier* llill* rendered Ihinn coiiicolod lo allow eiilcnrlur of the place. H* eioaed tb* moci•raafullyeom. f orbin 10 grl puwcaion nf lb* .«2&00U of
pbo>q>bate royally, with which he ca-Sed the aiBi -bo -ere wiib him to aammeB the
pey certiDcalei of oerUin lepoblleu legi’bKohebt KiaHM-BNY and Waller T- Harley, loni -ho enud for him In te aenalor.
of Walterboriu H. C., foaghi a duel oetr SaHoKAN (.bTH.iur charity hoqiiul io •’■on of teiqoily,'’ u tbe ehiietiao Does
eannab.Salurdayafleniooa; -eanona,rerulrcilia biro.aeoooBCed that as orthodox Oreek
•
• • •
the
era. Harley -a* ahnt in Ibe abdomen at the
eminre vai exllDCI; aad from tbU tiae tte
Bnl Bre. and -ill die. Kiabbarae ted. The
ehoreh of JoeUoiao hia Kr-ed 01 the ehiot
pertim era brotbert-ln law aad U-yen.
. . futeot cbiielUa
of the United
-iibp^ler*^ UtlB
Hutea alloniey and tbejsdgeaof tbe -cnero
dialriet of .Arkanae*, the prenidesi coaaoled molber auperior -ere made koo-n by tbe ulEnded 00 one, were aflonrarda Umled ia
in iaprUonmeol for life the renlcncn of Wii- pbyaiebn at lire head of the medical auff of a aimilu miitoer. Large and bcoYyexterior
Item 1. Memlo-aand Thontu Robii»», ecn- tbe iojUlutipn, Dr.^ C. F- 7, Weber, -ho bnUmica, rendered oecemarT il la amerted by
Ibe ehock ef MrthqDakea, were added by Se
eieled of npe. and acnlenced to bt hanged
lim II. end Amorelh III.; bat -bat Bight
yeaienlay.
coold, aod detpeirod
otoner
______ ik llollock -a.
liter he had repieied h------------------------- te eooaidered a fortouau oeglaet-M ttonre night of tbe 22d uf btihopUilffiOor. Theatorieapabliabedateol Icm tbe bu o(Sl. Sophia ootil 1»I7, -ben
bra\aUy mm
orebiu
■.t, •
Decemkr,
a few mile* from WmtYille, Mi« thia Cleeetand inrtitoUon retd like the aa- -aa plteml in repair by tbe lUlUo orebiteel
etlbeiaiUora of tbe nluo
aoAbdal
’* ’
A yoODg -bile mas, simed Jobs Wommeck,
* Bocarxl
~ accio and Margaret of
Ka -ork Uttod tbroogh
baa been errmted 00 aapidoo of being tbe
eompleite ooder great dil-------■□idem, ei be -ai -ilh
with tbe demred
dcccaaed -hen
' Joan W. WiLUAHa, a reeideat of Orees- _u
Oely tbe real of Bcrntbid Piaba, it ia aaid, 1
be -ulael
abled bim lo bring it to a raoeemfol end.
.Ahe the duya
with •llempliog to eiolale
eiolele tbe penoo 0
oi •
R*l!>u‘iS hoil^ -ilh
bermIT Proeidee
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gcvn ebocka of eartbqiiake -ere bit is
Cenlrsi Aaeriee on tbe ad 101001, hot no
aUreofatreel*. One MneUimd* lo tbe en- nmoed Bertha Leaua,
lore ofUfeb reported.
^
Un llghtite Id fifteeo aiaotm. It ia dooc aod Leri Linlit, aod a grud-daogbter of
Ec-i* J- Dcstou. jr, a Wall eu-ei bro- by eleetriart iu a eeeiog of SIO per lamp Catberioe TUberry. Bte tella a lorriMe
•leetrim'iti'-.____
kaX'b^aton o tbe tee* of tl.OOO.OOO. He
per yeer, il u repeited.
A pm- -beel ^ bie beui iortoied. It
eon^ia te pemiog arauad tbe oeoal inn Uro
• robber ti^ and around
tgmo ao
l ._ ________ ootil
____
•be hoi tramped
iromired ahoolahool wilb-^tllame
__ __ II. Hbe aoya ab« ^'1 koov -here
Tat otii of lb. bciri of the Lee family to
may yield ormort
laid
-r“.oponii. They
notae, junag and -mr.
T08 ftecood Adeeel people
daelan
tel Ibe miUeniom -ill tutumeoce it

■’’’’’ii'Sfc.muSXiSy'iJISr’IS
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«•* drowoed -bib akelisg at Cireleei
Keiordey.

Window Gldss and
Drasdsts’Glassware,
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Tb» «e-*fo ptUral commlUWa
lington -a* robbed Ralordiy moniing.
iVuhinr-----------Tkr death of judge J.^ll. Kreoklin, ex-

eoniumplaud to locord 10 Ihe^tbh flealacadibeboariraoptlieDaidaoelba. Tbb
— ------ _ r—-1 —
upon being
In a letter pobliabcdi
ay arrioualy tlbei U» Brltbh pnuccl.
-aahed, beeomcn -bile; other-bm it -ill re Collina Ban
aayi thel
that only three per a
tain a i«dduh hue.
ebopgirlad
rlademandcharily; Ihellbej
The Moblkm TEKru—n< Oreal OtenA
Tut .droty
for 1878 eho» Ihe ig
------------------- lime, hetflh. monS’*ipd"cto5: <il OmHnelhiepre.-Tbcn b a telbf of lOM
regale ilrmigth of the army to be-l-ealy- ing, and that they an leoenu to each other
(Uodiiii among tbedreekiof OoutioliDople
eeeo ihoitiand fonr faandred tod eighty, in- in lime of licknem or diilreia. 1/ial year the
cicidlng l-o tboiuaiidoc : hnadred and lorly- coat ul the free dioocr* giecn wee (ui cenb
____
reatoiYd lo cbriatlaBitj.

Utro^fromaborae,
IfoUtnlay, aod laiidly bjored.

iloag.
------ Ia tbe trist of Ira Fercdeal, el Cnriiogion. forkillisf Dr. Bnebcer, apa^Jodgw J.
B-Boyd refilled to illov jodge McHesemalo

^■fmarcolinc atloreey, except io i
ihlcli b« -u employed Mice to bb
pee uf • praiiion oe the beoeh.

to^compueUroly nowt* date U oomowod-

^toorihle forToifc^’, oUefortone.
nix IboDaoDd lo-a of rii ernl

bonk eireobtian
Cirrm aoiee,
pi want a^ bmrd _
tboroogfaly oooeiocod
liqoorlbtl he leMf
oThbriMkoobaDd
oThbelMkoobaDdlM-ooU
tabu Um Mar-
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mm
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TW «i*etiu *f ' Oar. Oorf«-•ill
• M. Br<rin<UMMraaa«Mdie
ft.
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BW —
totepW n*re.^Uab.aie

C*o« Gods’ WuAiaai V^i
Mo. aad locaa ay* than to a*
LMky Kmtmikj
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w .m Mill; to E
.h «1I IH|> tb. *>Nttr7«UiUi
aHialtolhi

m

iblatoryaflto

daaMay.byaiMaM
s tor Ha.Baa^i B

iiSrA'VTsssr

*T. Sto-bad baaa llriBg
iV. YoBop aatQ a fa* dap riac*. >b*D ab«
tppttod far a dirorce. ladca aBooib*

^p*D^

/eSB® UJIDSSWOOV.
Mbarf emafiatel «r lb* UariB

Xg^l^X
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Tb* ah*** alipilcb ham lU aentofy U
•Ui* a*ka it Baaifat that tb* ffcrt la u«to DM aatbofiifd
by la*. Mr. Wabw bid ariihar waitoat
MbbcoBlaMtolbayn^lM
to jlMri or iibdbI. -W* at* DM

flaaon. Bortm,tl ib* ^rijgliiil (Hio)
ff,a*lia,,dtodW*daaMayaHbt. IW.0.1
-H>!«ba» did yaa pt tb*B tra^T
voto. It *1* aekad aa trgBia M a ana «ba bijipiai
OBBd to impo^ apu tta bnOa -DO
yorfc tbu U caaM do. A bright Mar ha.
ritoM bom lb* JitoaaBMe b**naa, tot.
ryoa-t*>3tod tbiB
aiMr.Banalne«aayrM*rfc*d: *Iaay jaar too aooa!
Ie Ito caar of Beaioa r. Dacair, fiOB lb*
dto bat tb* B^rilia. *H» B»a" Bb *ocfc
*Oltod**d Bra alto btot.

___

sl,‘E5rss£‘J

rtl. a pnaoriplito to

iMnwi, «>

e ttaoiaad b*r said** aaa*
sad morad lUMboBaMbtrCalber, *bo
baa old dlia orUrpB*aaa
>.T.,Ta<aday aooa, Mia
Fliaabatb F. LorcU
aiad* b*r appaaraao at
II Bad.
aad ordarad |ba bid at
aUB*. at lb* MS*
laing a aiz.abootcr ■acabrotbod*to tobnt bar
Tb* BCD wilbdr**. «toa ah.
down lb*
'* viadlaa
viadlaB aad lbr««
ibra* ib*
lb* oia car
down Ib* bill Oo* of lb* mratn of tb*
Bias began to cipoalalat* *ilb bar, vbea
ab* apin drev Ih*' iwtnirtr aad

aarryabeal Ibao ao laopiaabl* rip of Ibto
Ub aiwadtog pbyridaa at JaakaDarUI*.
tbeiaisHrtioeorcoBrm*. Ttoebirf ibap^. I* omttl^OOOadBtotouatlaD.
Fto, oya that bdI*b Jour HoaaaiET, ol
driiWitooi
of Atofonn, bat twrire daalto ooaanad,
N*« Yob. .1.
tba. riB-tof a rarity of lb. UioayBwaey.
aMatDr.baa a ahaa^ tor lb* bailer wilbiD
too* that___
feity-riitol brnni lb*i* «ooM to BO ear M I
____ m of the liquor
:bav- Hb wife appean to tola absDdoDec ol^Ddwdto^ lie that tb*re*a«ferly king of Italy. To-day tb*
and I'
III boproT hi. laaorrry, aad oa Wrdnoda;
a^iioini of ridrm toriag Abrir o^a ia y*ar» -»rrr rin«
topratorfaU dloattoa. far atori*c
lb* o* of Uqaor b»« Urgdy deeRand.
lb* bnil nr tb* m

laNlZuk^

mm
Ui

<UcI <«aaU lOr alcscliUa

a

i^i'iMlUn '
"t->*• kuSJrao*tonmou tk< nil

miaeia of ibe earaeatacM of ber ialenlicnB.,

monoMOt far Italian aniir raptaia nf ihr Aro^jr noUfied the a.itbori-

-ii dead.

iy»Ma far bh Bad*.*
MBdid at
K*aU*ky: tot to had b**a DtoiM 6«B Ibk
aad a dlfa** ui leva
,iBdd<daMd,oabbrM
abl* aid
1, that to bad

,ssrtf«
sstte:.
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U «aoni*d(*d te tU tut
<t«Mk.
«Ml Forth*
oooTtidue* *Bd Infenulio. of
lh*<!ii* opoB vUab tb* IhM opliw i* ^Toi
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MaiMrallUra,(rara'
rlc»Bl>»Ltlll|imA*Ui
u4 •k.wy.aaric

ibnc
or foar Bontlu, lb*
Ih* MolTrt regUto.?!!
regUfer -...
ibw'or^r'aontlui.
rolUe in RiebnoDd not atore Iban h3Ti.000
f the anll“pacific liewnan. Ac, aakol »hM wosbl bcblicoocw ill on him nenl. Tbe i
rapitdiolnt. in Trooence riioold eil
' DiyiacrrUolheaBniiol$3n,nno-.|nt.l$8li.tbouand dnili
'
l ia certain Mato tbriria ooo >1 ihc qlnoni. Tbi« in a liulc bob in lead llirra
palp, and irplinl' “The isunpaip in
h pro.' than doobir >hal the old I
I fzpreird

-

Bliidad Ibat Mr. Wibdeb baa an airphaat
eabtobaada. Wa faror ito
tow, aad ilaad by pblic oMti when in ibr
l•mBl■* diiduip of Ibrir eOcUl daly.
will czeaac ordtoary aiatatoa. bat to tbli
eaaawrarafoitad to eoadtan Mr. WaaDP
tovnaa wr <ad oo iplegy wbalcrcr far bl*
eoDdsel In ttopriatoia

-

day of li«l wick, and hia naai moM b* antend ai lhe*n>oM dlMingoiidwd. tho. far, in
lb* nrcralogy of 1878. He wm* lb*
wio of Cbirlra Albert, king of Sardio
nf Maria Thrrra, and w.« horn in Ti

prto.

_ with Ui
.
. rife lohb a*«bea* iaapcuciblr,
ordiHy aad qokt wtj, wbm h* •» at apou

I fotrign ilTilr., aiul Naoiyk I'aiJia, Irfl Ton-

niirriau a. DAVn.

ySiiT.

rr tbit wbUy U

OrPlCIAX. PAPER
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Sm ■

rito«d *iib erito^Tii
ahAth.JEMih7<B
liihtothvaUI b.iM*rhhiapi».

'll Ihrnoghnut lb* .tale i> bring
--He irpadtolinn of f
-

R>x*KTriperinirnw and lew. in
I (tcBonMnlo liie many drainliUj
■
•! wire rone I
able liy wire

:s!

i

Ki>rt Wil.h,

BOB would I
didMe far gorrroor
itly tompled I
id, I woold br grcatl

He ha« nrrrr^rm^ Ihe Imr, ' imm.icr ,rf fomgn .ITair. during ilir alwmrr
. The t.
>11. Sill

jssiiirsfi'

lean .idr, »d report l^al ^majamy of ^ armiMicc ncgoliation. miul be coodiMd diih Turkey, deelanil Iter
litoSiooi inieud croBi^g'to TtoilUli «iiL So ] ^rclly
d by
Ihr lirili.h
inalroeliDn. ------------------------------hare br«n roceirrd
Kunruvota...
- ----------- ,----------jilh the hjiglirii cabinel
BrrflA I toilioriliea to awdgu Silling llull'.
Hull', band lo
to mini, whirli might tlTccl tlnglifth inlemta.

:sz=T'

ro.DAY'B lADvariMijmiTM.

a plucky way
han broosht >oit >
UankofKrankliB.il
______
.'ranklin.iod.,---------------

;.«='V.5te

of $17,800 doe Ihta by Eicbai--------. . .
^irr M 111* liBC tba_^k failed^lhr^h

aAUUKL J. TILDES.
I
Taylor', defalcation. Tb* pUiotifb <
aloflbeaa.
of Iba eoBBlllctUdnaiadaa Ibat Taylor wa* aoCnfia igtaPof fee took
etooaU OmmmtM mj^ aU deabt Ibat Bay
labia grain and pork apceolalioiii. and Ibedoton ha*B eawrlatoad aboal Mr. Tiunot’a ispomai aipreBtoo of ito ainliaMel in op- feoB ail op that he robbed the bank to carry
porilioa I© pying i»bri war clatoia, arnn of
hia deafir
poriUoa la rrprd Is tba
chicaro on Monday
rioD In 1S80 Bay oo* to oeoaMcred BtUed. cleraaefthcBeBbanofilMeoiBBUtecbciBg!
Ooa wbo to aathortoad to .paah for biB baa .iTDoenl., two of wbooi wcr. gcoarala in tba | ,*rionriy and 'gerhapa'fMlly atabbed alata
Matod that it to Mr. TlLOP'a lafealkia 10 be
tojr^bal “itarbl* "■ ■
Boadidil* for the daoootatto Booriaalion.
Uorro'i bouB, InnifetTod the BOIIglp to

00. inlenl. Failing In hli ruw In Indoc*
her lo
....
10 le.rr the
Ilip dmr.
door, he lunjoJ liole .
again.1 il.anJ.at the door gar* way ■uddcnly,
becaoght at the hinge-po.1 i aarehiinaelr
Iron falling with it. Tbe girl aw ber opporInnily, and rioleolly cloaM th* door a^o,
catching Ihe introder’a Gnern in the crarice.
She DOW had him fool, aod ab* bald him
there writhing aod pleadiag for mercy uolil
he war ihorongbly cowed, aad only too ager
'
Ihe pliceon ihedooble quick.

fabrication, m-rrrtd, under itolo of Tuvwlir, aya Ibe auplally in the : ply of atorlling end conlradiclory romon
IWic* offleers
qnarte^and hsrc frilcd to bear orjee | rrtolitr in iho intonljon. of Ua»ia end KngIX qnarlcrsand
fainient iraco of .
---------- -ihweMem Indian, dto ceporled
- Uririah
are wbo acout|b^l^; ycl.laklog Ihe weight
rit' ■ here made traali

Wttos in a NutBljcll.

«*"m»y’*Kl^bil*e'

■

cd'Ti'it

■ • • ituehn of the agency. Bpotied
qoel] the dtolorbaoce,
•
rd by the larbuleol partia
girded blm u Ibeir head

porpoaes and that nolhing abort of
luiin caplure of Adrianuple aod adranee oo I'ou.laiilioople will induce Eogtowl
lo depart from ber prraeol itrielly neolnl
policy. Siilj
Siilf ihcrc iaalao^ reaean to doubt
lhal kogliod
war.ahoiild cire
aod .80016 .he
found in far bell

tj'eSU“.3reJn;ss-.i'.?;ffli
AdvertlieiRthfi REPU8UCAN.

laUly nol
another parly, who forocloeeJ and wa. aboat l•.BMy?«oia*“H^i^road Uompiny
ompnoy bbu'been
oejeotUoiK. Tb* totter applied lo Uoehler Baking chrtolmia pmenu to a nomher of Ib*
or aBtoUnce. wUeh Usabto? ttfand, whenlUnca. Spoiled Tail Ihen drew bi
ipon Honw drTw adirk and inBieled
wbo^ with bin brotbtr, a praainaal coogrcaan^uehler-. inleetia
milh, of Ninereb, who hai been rnnning and killed two of the inaurgenli,
Tbb lateat ralnallea of tb* Uak
bare ..—
n' ------balance retreated• and bar.
BiB fios Lostotoaa, bappciMd to be Joaroey.
93,800,000, with a yearly tooooia of .1 , . eaeoorigca oj i.io raport. nf l ailrd hiatoa
a into rilleburgh beard of. The eaaae of ibe difficuliy,-0
leg wllb Mr. BaaECM from Mr* York to
Tbe aew biag of Italyk a
‘* • coiuoto It the gre.1 nanaficturlng ceoien of efier tbe riou, rtceited........
u...............
the corporwtinn whether it cxleoda beyond ibe doaen Indian
UB«bi> eonpUio*ih*tilMi*hBot«Ma^
saay Ibisp of lateral _BBbart Kaotor Cbattoa K*
While Arntria bat h. .
inroircd, ie not known at Ibir lieir.
letl Jean E,,|„d,
■'
,d, that the trad.
trad, In
in our ooltbn
wood. a praam of $2C0, and an autograph
mdlni Bluer in lU BarDCUO** aon, in* aboBl Ito coadoM of Ito iaat p
Ibe K.irer bond, ihere an indication, that
Mill* Ferdiiiaod Eogcoa
thanks wblob wa aiiued by lading
Tiatn 0. I.nr-rwoS-»m/,W-( I
<k*d, bi biri W pl«B..
of Ibe road. Diniel Williams of______
ilnliule to their ondll that burg, wbo wa conductor of the aiu min, (juiu a Moaiion wa created by a report
Pros Ibtf* it appeal* that Mr.AnE.liH.
rpHK EMPiaS SALOOS.
,
wa alao preeealed with $180. and each mem the auieide of the wife of Frank M "-----TsE CoriatWB lUo (nrdr uki
UEwrrr, who Mood bafor* th* eoDDUy aa aad atdiddah, Ibirlyeigbt.
rbo bare elaime
ber of the craw got $30.
A oomber of
my inforinatioe goea. Ihe Ikxltoh
lb*raibiUi” JoH kMp OB u Tea'n bifB Mr.TiLtip'i toat nan and ebaapion, and
ina ia (he world.
•miller preeealj were marie on llte I’ll
parliament will be^aaked far an addilTonal
(oiof *ad joBHUpfiUyioMtotaJ oM.
and
other
di<'
’
naanBed tba ndc of tba gnat Anurkaa pad- pMipla Bad* uplbeptaearion.
KllTtEE year* ago capuio Kollwii* wai
aa bonorad olEc«r of <ho Roman imperial
fiealor, did ao wilbont any ottor aanotioo
,, „'a‘^e«^f ololhc
...,.............
fi the army and £2,000,000
£
for tba
go.rd, wilh an irconie of $20,000 ayrar from
TBBMtoaBpCIonrpen baa 000 oTlba
Hr piibdaad
la tbal of hto 01
,uod her neck end 1
nary, u u to be ready far any contiogeoey,
Si. piir.le fortune. Uuly he threw hln- I'belp, un the groond of cruelty. Mr. and
abaip
po.1 in ber ebamber. .
bol otherwiee BO aclire slepawill be propood
bBi bigh aehooto la tb* Mato, with
m that to wa> acting a* Heaton,
Btf under a locomoliTe in K.nau City aad Ura. I'belpa were married at Chicago on So.wu beldbylhccoron.
la
ably onr t1*0 haadnd .popJU
.
anlfeath* eaocnlto eUlBanl for lb* pitalwa. killed. In the tiia* bciwern hi. htflieM rcBber 18. 1874. On ooe oanaion, while at
t ^lio home, grral cart beiog exeretoed I
The Roiriani .re rapidly ulrancing upon
______ _________ ja* to III hoB aarroni prawerity end hia aoicid* h« waa race
Row long will It ba tofore ** ean ny aa deacy, wben,, in fact,
ftcl, he wa. *i>Ull*d in no
erp the fact, from ilir
Adriannple from tbe nurtb ami weaL BntoiproMralion, oaoied by tbe newi af Ibe Mdden
poliacal exilo lo
In 811
Siberi., atri an
dared Ura. l-helrw Tgil bi. boot, and black
anchfer Maprilto:
act far Mr. TlLVEE in a ra- dfilh^l Philadetphia, of her riaier. Ura, littfr a poimcal
man P.riia made * .und near Tarlir Btthe DBion iray dortog Ihe war, an Ihein. Re wi> drunk, ind the proud .plrii
ardjik on Tucwl.y, but wu defaied and
apecoUlor in wcMent l.od, and of Mr., rhelp. rebelled at thto mroUl doty.
wa. dereloned at Ibe ioiiorai, bnl bu nol (arced 10 eoell
eonllnue ka retreat low.td PhilipTuE ecwl to tba atole of Pci
leeker iller work that he conld
doBd. Wberaupon I’bala beeo mnde known. Onr of Ibe rapoiu to lo I pepoli«. It to
puraible for him, bowarer,
the efTecI that Mra. Mcffnrrn had brrn prom- \ to rrach Adrianui ■ ' -'-.nee of the Ru^
from
the
fnjil-dUh,
r Unit,
llildralh'. “Hieiory <
iiwd an ci.iern trip by her hu.bind, who le- I liin., ind nndoauirdly one lal effort will
U Augnala, Me.
I
wilh ihe force and
u
i.I.i
coniidired
hto
promiao,
and
that
ibe
dinp'
ihera
Iw
made
10 atop Ihe in' .
Utaa that i* th* loaa of wagw *ed idraiiced
It to beliend tbal tba ABcrican baniue
flerwanl.called Nrw Amiterd.^to now
poinlment
orer
thi.
Iriflc,
logelhe;
wilh
a
I
A
eurrcpondepl
wbo toft l->ttroom joal
abonldbalakeirfnMB .Maw York. Practically IP. A. Bofeoari, aplain Dunlon. whiob [efl
prio*. on th* prodocto dewroyed.
lord got rile^ about .omeibinx, abd threw
chronic ranrhidiiy of mind, agenraird by Ihr; before th* iarc.lmcnl irlegnph. that lha
ik into g rawer in San KrenctocD, wh
Ib* acc«Blly of lb* laM eaapaign rill extol HoDoInltt. HeplcBber 27. far BakeH/ toland,
' then pare. Sb« wanu a diroAc.
hu been Io*l with all hand..
In Ibe next. Th* colid aooili cam
TuBULHtarliiig &«fiiirf to out In ■
nr BASTEBUPTCYt
roR
NirnoLiA
in
bi>
meoagr
to
(invxRMnR
10.
W.
Miller,
a
natice
of
Saline
.
mil
inn
or
three
are
fraion lo death erery
(lEOBUl H. BoEfS, United Stolen inini.ler
pnrideat wilbont Mew York, and a wrtlera
new dioil, and it looka a. chaaffal aa 1
' dan^ aye the funded
Mo., lalely from Dallas Triu, com- nighi.
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-----^.N'ewporl ImJ: Tbe dead body of! a ailrer neda/ made I

£r";f.££.r.:.«x;;x,x;

;'bKX.d..X."e'-

xrXu"Sl?.X.';!.?sx^'Sr.V\vxr;,it
waa round lo Ibe Ohio al the foot of Milo | ceplinn in Ike

ehnmber wen a

.......................................................
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boel, nod il i« enppoiwd be fell off while | dre.«.a|nkrofihBaonlhrniiineelKin.endaild:
I an ,'ir.' Hill er all arnKiln am-Klue
monrl|.<ilaa..| iha neere. taJ Uiarlaln
awi|.le i-oureikn In all iha rl|hii M
------ (■arty Ilf ilrpuly I'

!2S?£=?HS;?S£'

..................
ahinrra
in W^nyne
.Inyne coorly.
c
A lirriy akirmi
Thaw auiim era naa laeoilre loweaniioed. in which V. V. Ingen. atorekeeper, aoilm-iiili}.
.lonal Itr. ;l(hla aatl^llii- '"'■hi*
‘ ’ ; alto
• a ’Iione *-'waa aerioualy wnnnded
brlonging lo Ihe marahaU wsa killed, ll liia nnl
hem aacertainol whelher any of Ihe moonahinera were hurt. Ttie inanhila had In <lriid await reinCororntcnli.
'l Vhr~.!Ml^'ru^^D‘eannlhVnd^uiitua|1b
:inguin IWu : John I’aniell. who n„ ..-lll,l. Imerr,! ol IMIrieeala or Ike aiMekeo; i

ES£SS;:»St£3

bear for Iwn anil a hall houra, when a drawn
louJe look iiUcc. Three hundred men and
wn hundred being on
laa knocke.1
jitlen in llie I , .
------Islington I'r,^.

____ regani li> Ihv national Aiiancee,
general naid:

U.J1

_____ _ ... .,r~-'uJ\’h"^Ereilaiirie'^^
SlS The pir^n*

A meeting u( iW

rider the report of n commlllee on weigbta, n
miller Hint waa dimuamd end reremmended lai II a 1-91 irmlwl-r maall a^uoli,
It Ihe Inal meeUngiif the emocielion. Tbe
clnbe nl LooieeUle end Neihrille promptly
adopted Ihe iteommeodation. and it only remalnafor onr clnh in acl, ind the increoaed
,er, a~ -J ..... a..... ..... „ighu will be Bled.
Deputy I'niledSialenmarnhtl Sladd
irrierd in Uninille from Mb Slerlieg, M.

w«e

I there u in other •ctjci
rky. Ilia diitrict inelndee leeen or
ini’ire. He myt (bat upon (iatorda;
It laateia mo
lfli,ai<d with
'I.

Oneof lim rix waat

errleoi Hoedey. Her pep
r the gretlor part of Ibe eoyage.

S7i.x,‘;-Ksr£:-i,K£

VanMeler.'omnrk county, and ibe' brolberi

“dlSl^ -hi/h rile narrowly •oep.l de-

poferedwkelj^etm^ew

Aaaoooe

ofiMkeim?

ifISSrK

haeUlyenlled,aad Ibelattarael a gw

in tbe middle of. nomber of eeaetof euUoa
^hoeierj. Tb« tamed on a rir« of w«t«.

'“u
of late tbal be wee CO
eoaceiMd with
greet eCure of olaUi tbal be------------------

‘^Mlea^e^ tl^fr

Sre wta renebed the crew bad tba Bmiadar
eoatial.aad IbeTeoUklin, ebalk ^ ri^lUiU were opeaerl to ht ool Ibe hUndlB,
^e. whitbwuiio daoM at
i^tta mea.^

, Coitraxnox.—tba ialeracaU irinea
to Ita prow

SErS

m borweri I

Si la
than IbeeatirepmlMiooof Htmillon I

not aaoead »0 aene-nol Boeb latfx tbaa
Hprioff Urane, Claeiiutatl, with u albaof orer
—

pMwnaabaTebaMbaiMUFaM^Iei

Kuwl oOeer Beiadta aye Ue dHOOtf^.
Kunt

^B»gB,wirafgni—
-..a*—a.TaBBb.j-O-,

Qhliia Palace;

ManroAAjrr.

SfECtAL RATES TO CAtHBOYOS

■—BrtrttWetCi

New Attractiens for the Million in AH
parbnents! Incredible but True!

jsssKst^sssaiSfix
•^rraasi, *15-5;-1-.

-ss-.:S5i^£2£S
'—srjttarasagaa:
svasaira-TSiSarE-"

Piiiii
Ttat vo^ k tif-'-

«w km «Udk KhhI k fm

AM A ■nCSAWB alOBC.

TIisriiiiMsIin Vriutotko. It

wlBcSrSrtAurtifBBtAMy.

vxRT OKU nan oow.
XS-ADaniSA w aroxTET. AI'■■■’aKtsL-WiSpe--’

SEiVifiOf'^ACHifit

IHa ~AOTIVB” COOKIBO STOVa.

ACTIVE

trowit Tour Tlmel

Cli>ri>et Deypmrtment.

Hm to Save Money! Buy MflEW ACTIVE! S

Torpid Liver

. "Wim-.1.0..., F..1!

MONEY,

-r

5S“*:'S£Ji.-su^-:?';-in:
BfMwaoaU art M meiipi^ oal arax

WALL PAPERS"p'/Uglfur VERY CHEAP I

le MearkUr k Ik raana iki I aea’i

s^TX“»2ir=r„'ErS,‘:

O.A.MrCAnHHim’B.

No. 3S, east Second slreet.

Physicians

Mil hr "ceTin' .n ceil,Of II Cheap'

allAdmi

H*
M Ikt If «a
*sfa« le
paraukaaMakteT ‘KlalhnUkWh LaaMUa,aalam U le pea a&boaa

g,

HAJtDWAB* ahd' iaba,

I.

HARDW'AREI

KZSan.I.AMBOVB.

_

Where It will do the Mwt Seed.'

U.A.HoCARTHEY&BROr,
Bw.ae.rawa*waeMrw»a.

I CHINA anffQUEENSWARE DEPARTMENT.
•. II.T pleem. w Ilk (kOlliliM rrwler, w

^atTkb^iiaTrteol it. B^l'tkie

No Poisonous Drugs
Maf/noliu Flour }fillH.

----- •■—> a Bhjloefc. Aba of--------

alar bt
BT iba
iba 6
Cm BT iha
sad a plBlar
Wa aeSi rfaa bv ia ear
bBialaaIlbaftata’leBaeaBa< .. .

re »»•••. 41 »*»»»•, worth BIT
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U Laotafllk,

r S^w'b'leA a ~i^b

.oaanUM
taadaf, aaobairip aalk aiaatj-lvo
canu oe
tba dailar aoa, aa heaa raaeoad oaneina
fra Ibt tiaq> at lUa ■waaaan eon ahlcb
ihaaihai. Whaa Skatea aed Jraaed (ba
diaar Biaaii aa Kaaka baam ihlaB tzad
aecbat ihafUa paa.Ul
oaa Ta Mr
-------T,
Ibaalhaa
alll ai..__
bb« it_ (a an .aiuat
owa
lilaar,
abieb Bill aaka il m abaap a
abbad. Tbaa aa alll baa Ibb rcnaarar
abbbbaUaMraokabanoaaru. Oarlaad
—1 aa apOTkia aa Iba olbar rJlim now
aUah baa Uad—will go op law lioaa in
asleo. Uad ablah b aea walk »i0 an aera
aiU
ap le MOO-ia ailaat—and wa will
aait k aera or (WO or oar farBi. Wa will
nil aaaffte fit wot waowa bieoa. asd wa
will
a cart with it and Uka It to ibal an■aiairal oradllor aiul ooiapal bln lo bba It
aad raUaaa oi fra bb doailaaahan.
laa la 07 oiind-a aaa Ikal tba dear, daIlfbUbl old Mint daakb PofriB), laiklo a
daad for two a
babat.
That
__ ______________
irablaI arindin
frindin Ban.__
Baacom____
lent
•• 11,000
‘100 fo_.
foar ,jttn nfo, wblcta bet bio
lalrraal arar aaaao, and
raeala
ila on
OBa lolrraM
aad ba haa a

TUTTSHARmrE
amoiussDi

noOFl

■.ABBOI B A < tM'ltAAI.

probaU; borrow naff lo pa/ iba g
maa wall owa bio.
Wa bald a maatln
that il wiB Iba aaatlaeol ur tba Coroan dial
allrarabDod ha laoooalUad.ind Ibal raaaoip.
'
'
uloff.
Camera will illua
rioDeheodbepulc
r. Tba
TbeC
laaelaa 10 pit off | i^int anrlhin.
-- --ta op eitliml/ .
I a atimn apra
wlA would bar bad ao loiinaaN cffaoi
for ooa Irifllng draw-kack. I woi dllitin on
Iba "Dollar or iba Falbar^" and ami with a
bonl or alokaiica, “Look at Ihb piaca ur
Doeerl It woi tbia kind nr lounej wich
corrlad thaeoai.i» ihm-’’
It wui ao Dolononit war ur litlln
tblnei. For I dldt nar a pace or lilrer
■7 poeka^ ainl 1 tppaaW to the aojanew
boat owa ap Ibal I alia flra pot lo the Cii
but alaal (bar woao’t a poaaw or ailrer ia Iha
boaaa, oot area a dloa ! iloi I ■otm.I ihb
to okkooBi aria. 1 pride optaK on
obla to poak tba Sowar ofaip from the.
djrar. Moat axe wood bar Uo "
at ibl^ bat eat oa. "Up trie

L.r.TlwX.rc
bairprte*.

, CENTS

wanted:

Mrb.MORFORD

Naanv,

P. &-ThalfraaPo Batcoo bn
hn'^ibiewd
Ibiewt .
Comara. F. iiilrarba
'

Bredimod
d iou iba
Iba

• tab whbkp U tbil oeouak ila art at wa
woal u pap bio in doboaad aarraoap wa her
lot w loka dabaxd likkar. Thai otu will
baxlobakilUdplL
P V.;
Waat WoBria San.—ll be'l ararp wooaa.wbokeovabowU wftr adrawL \rbao

pcopwrlp—wall. Ibara are ool oanp aqoal

FINANCIAL.
.......................

at SS.

HANKKltfS,

•'P&troolM Home Indnstry."

r.yj.

U«1
UEOBUE <«X A aoa.

COAL AND LUMBER.
i.
...........

OPIOMg^^

;

■-

Ta- 1 1

JOHN nElSER'S

For Ladies and Gentlemen
ij. V. T( )i r.

Ciil.LlNS.HUiirAi:

MVAELit HIEEV.

S\I)D1.K AM> IIAKNKSS MAKKH.

FANCY AND STAPLE

■

FANCY GROCEINCS.

OVSTEK . [HMMJ ROOMS

0ADDLBBT 4KD LEATHER.

DRY GOODS,
(ARPETINU, OIU'LOTH. MATTINi:

“THE BOSS”

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.
JAMES H. HALL A Co..

UNDERTAKERS

BUILDING MATERIAL

THE l EI.KHR.ATEHK,MILE Pl,ii>
'

\ 1

’I I

The Host Efflclent Ever Ueed.

Bnavtx] aiiq bawou Bhin/oBthorboarding. H old.
I, Lath. Foniro Poai,

. ..I

Palmea, bv.lir.

SADDLE. HARNESS
COLLAR FACTORY,

Carnagoa Puraiahed wbeo Uonirad. ;

boozsjs

A00M8 OPEN DAT AND NIGHT I

AND STATIONERY.
JAMES SMITH

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

LADIES’

Hides. Sbrfp Skins' Far Skins 1 Tallow.
»-0

sJliiS
JAS. nKNOBisiMi.a, Jr., w ra,
Hoiuo etid 8ifD PainterB, OiatlerB,
Paper Hangers, fro.,
Mw. la. Harhal at.
|fc»rfi«reMar

aLAtiKB AKD r-jme ilOtomk.

.

MMH
Mra L.V. DAVIS,

J

s

Fo.l3.BeooBdat

g

cS5"S'ii?£
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llissv'a
PPLETONS

iilPi

LIHR tRl by THE BRITISH POETS,
y-t. -

0 "i\ an

« BDBiKr.

■ PI.arte IX TIIBEt. >«L, BDt.

......’iE"- ■■■''
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FnVlTJAlUiALLKiyDS,

IVow ComI

! rr

Till, Copper fr Sheet Iron Ware.

i?..-

---

BEN. (JIVEN.
StcrlinsIClirUm Coal ( oh.
OHIO RIVER SALT.

Wwa. at wM ai. RawamB aarwwt.

jf4 ntr//./.A rr.__

No. 1 Pomeroy Coal Well Screened.

NEW REPAIR SHOP,

I'V......

ns
I
L
L
I
N
E
R

COLO
Til roll

Bronchial Or Soi-c

FurniteW^^^
ED.H.ESH01I.

Carriages and Vehicles

BEST GBABE8 OF COAL,

------------ -

NO DIRT!

REQUIREB

imedlate Attentio

Coal Screened from the Elevators. The
Rest Grades of Pomeroy and
Semi-Cannel Coal.
I '..iili.if. I.. ll..' Hu-Ih-I

POWERoy (O.AE.

-a run-I ■ '..al.

T

\Us. CEK lUSHEL.i

>( 1* Ihr law. w( Ihr atwir wr Hrwlnrh,. tor .air al I hr lawr.1 iwarkrl

Pi PRICES:

Y

‘

I rof fjn

SiiOr Itiiililliiu'.Tiiriiimriiiiil
Scroll Snvtiti".

jMeUllic. WiilmiL RowwiMHlaad (Tuili
‘ eovensi AlrtlRbl CaakrU 4 CiiKw.
\
____________

NO SLACK!

kb b arolrad bp Till Koobiie & Galt&nUed Iron roniees.
PLrXBfR.\
lolrodaead
GAS and STEAM FITTEBS,

isrirt?””

pPBg

.Ur'iigp

PZAHrOS at BALT JPRICE.
l«« r PlanM, Inanirel pleln harr*wood c arrm. werrwnlrrl l« prre.

ItAVlIMEAKK

STOVES, TIN AND STONEWARE,

m

wimm

Grocer. Uffuor Dealer ind Seedeati

Finr Watib Werk dm! Kfpairv Witrraiii>‘il ai I.i-s' limn I'inclnnaii Haie-v

I FAMILY GROCERY!

ffWi

NOTICE

KENTUCKY

PLANINCi MIldL.

Heute, Sign and OmamBirtR

■•■S'srs

wn< U.KSAI.K PHK'KS.

rOAl'IlftS^DLI.ERV H.AKDWARE,

...

HBIIBT nmiTlI.

--------

^L’O.OOi.lAVortl.ol

Commleeloner’e Notice.

wgmmm
A PHYSIOLOGICAL

Jewelry Department.

IROK uidNAIIdi.

..
t/y rCTfi! y? ^

'•jja^tr , -III

beOaia are oada ia aaeonUacw with tba
aMBbeallaw,‘‘lea8ebeaaeBxda and profUad.” Mr. Bradbp b fra Caobri^.

tXBSTOVS jf/ii*;,
gl r^ui cream. >h

HAHinV.UIK,

NlOH TESTIMONY.,

btftitlai oBlet iiaodirpiai

Tbooat al Iba taqaeat of tba awwar. who
otaloa Ibal aa tba aaoal b ool 10 bo propelled
^ tuao BO lioaoao b ratirST Mr.
noota, bowww. aftx anoudof iba oa-

Immeu-Hf HargoiuH for Countn/ .nrrr/Kiutft!

•;,;':,'rrMILLlXERY

bewww Udaoaa. tbaa waar oix drm, bow.

ES.t’SSiSt.’Wii'S.S

.. .itehrir ti«

soveitibb

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO..

aoBfhl Id Ibb awkward 8a. F.rarp
tba Coraarw will bar ■ xrtload of II'
And tbarfiro Ibtwa ebxn for Iha rilrar

niuJXn-^,

(J Ia A SS W A Rl*:: UUEEN S W A R! £:S2~=srsjsnf:

Attorneys and Coonnelorsat Law

e;5 staple and
And than tba laod will U aoM |iba 1
akan,) beam Ito dxkio Ma b
'
aarael7.alghl, whlob b aouff, and Iba
will load tba allaar lo hU earl and w
il oaar
..
.rarwBaieeo’aa
w Baieeo’aaod damp ii iriiiiDi
doim oa Iha______
loor,, aed damaird bit r..........
Tbae will ha 'ba 'ftaa ua <bb abark-be will
tatbfj Ihb coneocaot-ba will walk the
•
ta-arael a fiaa man. Tliao will etrrjdo likawlaa, bet or. and I ...........- ’

ILAYdTlUil. KY.

AN IMMENSK REDUCTION

CAIABEH

PSOOFII PROOF m

allla down lo Iba Contanobaplal
<
“Daaklo, waiw
■■ l•aaaaarl»
tA> okari off Iba
70ar placw?
aattfaa

tbo^d 6fo baodtad dollw.," -I
ba blitaodj’a aatwer.
■‘air.’’ an Iba daaklo. ";ou kla haa t<
akcnilorjojl<l,S00dollara. looiltUoi
of Iba eluuhaa or that tor------------•
dlilj tl
ha Ital eia.
irtidob or Ibb world I
It bal a fow

dCoUeotbif Aconoy
FRANK & JUDD,

OWENS & HTTOEEI.

-iSd."aa3“-M:

^ liimm
I47&I49^F0UFTHST

POMEROY, Screened.'
KANAWHA SEMI-CANNEL. Screened.

9 Cte.
II Cte.

ucsTtrav b¥*ts
SINOLE NUMBER L0TTER1
UNIVERSITY OF PADUCAH.

LAKE PINE LUMBER!

I ■l■■ox•t. DM Hla■«■arw..

|O^Uld
nd Extraordinary Drawfoi
Saturday, DeoeinW SO.

Lath and Shln^lee, Building and Bridge Timber. Joiete and Scant*
ling. Saab. Doore, Blinde, Floorii^ and Siding. Molding
and Inside Finish. Cement, Plaster and IJme.

rraiw rrwwwraawi

OIJSKKVK THIS:
We will riirniHb, the iiiiHlity roiisideroti, LAKE PINE
LUMBER and SHINULISS. deli>ered in Maysvllle, as
( heap as the best Oliin Rh« r Pine Lumber.

UrOMtTOI^ A POaUE,
Elevators
Excelsior Lumber Yard,
ExCClsi'
Cornrr fVrm/ oiiiol Liiiicstotie streets.
IWAYSVILLE, KY.

MYALL A SILET.

Nt> 7, ^vosl St-cond etrvaet
«A 14 riLLA, Kr.

issisr^.
REPAIRS FOR MACHDTBB1
1-osnacAu.g n nreew.

-jr.-—*K;tR*!as?r

